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This system as a Banking information system of an auxiliary platform, mainly is 
the star of the employees of the bank outlets for examination and assessment of 
management, the purpose is to better promote the development of bank information 
construction, achieve staff paperless star evaluation management. System through the 
online registration, online star application and approval of the operation, reduce the 
traditional paper registration， evaluation, and star evaluation process, so as to 
improve the work efficiency of the star evaluation process. 
This system is based on Browser/Server structure of bank outlets star employee 
evaluation system, select ASP.NET development language and SQL Server 2008 
database as the development environment, using three layer architecture of ASP.NET. 
System design and development process based on the thinking of software 
engineering, complete development by engineering practice method.including 
requirement analysis stage, design stage, coding and testing phase. In the 
requirements analysis phase of system demand research, requirements definition and 
requirements analysis, understanding and analysis of the whole system all functions; 
System is mainly composed of staff management, application management, star rating 
management, rights management and announcement data maintenance five modules. 
Design phase using the auxiliary tool for UI design of the interface system, database 
design, architecture design and detailed design of each function point design of 
comprehensive guarantee system, coding phase on the system demand analysis the 
function of the design phase and design phase code implementation; On Function 
Testing of the system to realize the function of manual test and pressure test.  
After testing, the system is operating normally, three-tier architecture can 
effectively improve the development efficiency and code quality, conducive to 
post-maintenance system to ensure the stability and scalability of the system. 
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计阶段使用的工具主要包括 Adobe Photoshop CS4 页面设计工具、Power Designer 15.0
数据库设计工具和 Adobe Dreamweaver CS4 静态页面编辑器工具等。 
（5）编码阶段：编码阶段主要包括对需求分析阶段和设计阶段设计的功能进行实
现，实现过程中包括前台 HTML 代码的编写和后台 ASP.NET 代码的编写。在设计阶段
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